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that a fashion lias sprung up of
settling cases on the sanie basis
ail over the country. lit is scarce-
]y necessary to dwell on the con-
sîderations whicb malie such a
systern odious to fair-mninded
men, and dangerous in the ex-
treme to the interests of society.
'We think very few of our readers
cannot cali to mind cases of the
saine kind w'MLcl have occurred in
their districts.
town in Ontarih
instance wortb
young man, the
Q.0 and M.]?.,
fourth off ence,
iron bais of a

lIn one county
wve know of an

mentioning. A
son of a deceased
as bis third or
brokze open the
liquor sliop, and

then got tbrougb the window and
made off 'witli three or four
botties of liquor. The magistrate

sent hlm. up for trial. Rie thien
elected for a speedy trial by the
County Judge. Hie pleaded guilty
and --as let off. Wihna few
weeks lie rob!hed a, clothes line,
was put in prison, froin whici lie
effectcd an escape, not being
caugblt for several days. lii the
saine tow'n another and more
glaring case could be mentioned,
but the above will be suflicient.
The Toronito -W.orld( bats, in a neat
and cornical rlîyme, shown wliat
a burlesque is made of justice in
sncb cases. The Uines intimate
that a prisoner, -%vlose gulit was
be3'ond question, was about to
takze poison, which bad been
secreted in his cell. IBut, bis
lawyer a&Irised delay "as bie
miglit get a trial at Guelplh."

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

lIN RE THE DUNLOP TRUFFAULT
CYCLE AND TIRE IMANU riACTUR-
ING COMPANY (LIMITED).

[KEKEWvicH, J.-Chancery Division-
lOTH NovEmB3ER, 1896.

Company--Prospectus-Mlisrep.re-
seittation-Repud«icdion of con-
tract-Subscquent pctyrnents in
respect of sk«res- Rectifcation
of registe-.
This was a motion to rectify

the register of a company by re-
moving therefrom the name of
the applicant on the ground ol
misrepresentation in the prospec-
tus, and for the return of £250
paid in respec;t of shares.

On the receipt of the prospec-
tus on May 18, 1890, the appli-

cant, relying. entirely on thue naiiie
"Dunlop," and that "Charles
Dunlop, Esq.," appeared at the
head of tbe directors, sent in a
request for 500 shares, and paid
£62 10s. as deposit. Cbarles Dun-
lop was a steaun-printer, and in
no way connected. with the cycle
business. Thert- was in tlue pros-
pectus a marginal note in red
saying that tbe company was
ccself-contained and in no way
connected with the Dunlop
Pneumatic Tire Company (Lim.).')
A few days afterwards a case wiii
decided by Cbitty, J., a report of
whicli appears ante at p. 235 of
this volume of The Barrîsti-, in
wvhich the company was restrain-
ed in an action by the Dunlop
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